Abstract: Structure and working principle of parallel hybrid car power system were introduced. Design method of power system parts, such as engine, motor, gearbox and battery pack were proposed. A parallel hybrid car power system design was introduced as an example. Power system performance simulation model based on ADVISOR was established. Accelerating ability, gradeability and driving range of the car were simulated. Simulation results show that power system performance indexes meet design requirements. The design method is feasible. Optimization design of SOC working range of battery pack were finished. Research results show when lower limit of SOC is 0.4 and upper limit of SOC is 0.79, battery pack has optimal comprehensive performance.
during the whole drving process. Considering power system had two working models, hybrid power system design were divided into 5 steps.
Step 1. To calculate ISG motor parameters, battery pack capacity and power according to hybrid car dynamic performance indexes in pure electricity drive model.
Step 2. To calculate engine parameters according to hybrid car dynamic performance indexes in hybrid drive model.
Step 3. To calculate gearbox parameters according to hybrid car dynamic performance indexes.
Step 4. To validate power system parts design results with simulation method.
Step 5. If design results didn't meet design requirement, returen to step 1 and adjust parts paremeters again. In this paper, hybrid car dynamic performance indexes including maximun driving velocity, acceleration time of 0～100km/h, equivalent fuel consumption per hundred kilometers, maximum gradeability in hybrid drive model; maximun driving velocity, acceleration time of 0～60km/h, maximum gradeability, maximum driving range in pure electric drive model.
ISG motor parameters design method When car was in pure electric drive model and driving at maximum velocity v m , the required power P 1 of the car is following 
Gearbox parameters design Velocity range of ISG motor is great than engine in hybrid power system. Gearbox is needed to match ISG motor velocity and engine velocity. Gearbox ratio i is a main parameter, which is mainly depend on car maximum driving velocity and engine maximum ratation velocity. Minimum gearbox ratio i min is needed in hybrid drive mode. i max is decided by engine maximum driving velocity. Calculation method of i min is following 0.377
While, r is car wheel radius，unit is m，n dmax is engine maximum rotation velocity, unit is r/min. Maxmum gearbox ratio i max is needed in pure electric drive mode, and car is in a state of crawling slope with maximum gradient. Battery pack parameters design method Main design parameters of battery pack are power and energy. The requirement of power and energy are different in pure electric drive model and hybrid drive model. In pure electric drive model, battery pack power need to meet the requirements maximum load power, and battery pack energy need to meet the requirements of driving range. In hybrid mode, battery pack power need to great than the difference value between maximum load power and engine output power, and battery pack power energy need to meet the requirements of car surplus energy efficient recycling. 
Power system design example
Power system parts design of a hybird car were introduce as design example. Hybrid car basic parameters were shown in Table. 1, corresponding hybrid car dynamic performance indexes were shown in Table. 2. In this paper, n max =5000r/m, n dmax =5000r/m, v p =40km/h, v ph =60km/h, L=50km, Pa=3KW, gears of gearbox are 5 shifts. Combined with parameters shown in Table.1 and Table. 2, power system parts were calculated with Eq.1～Eq.17. Power system parts calculation results were shown in Table. 3. Power system performance simulation Simulation research were carried out to validate the designe results. The simulation software was ADVISOR2002, which was developed by USA renewable energy laboratory. As a mature simulation software of car power system design, ADVISOR had been widely used in car power system design [6, 7] . In hybrid drive mode, simulation content covers maximum drving velocity of car, acceleration time of 0 ~ 100 km/h and maximum gradability at velocity of 40 km/h. In pure electric drive mode, simulation content covers maximum drving velocity of car, acceleration time of 0 to 60 km/h, maximum gradability at velocity of 30 km/h, maximum drving range. In ADVISOR, simulation parameters setting covers car mass, driving cycles, gradability performance testing and acceleration performance testing. Car parameters setting covers car, ISG motor, battery pack, gearbox and wheel/axle.There were three typical cycles in ADVISOR software. CYC_UDDS cycles were used in this paper considering generality, velocity curve of CYC_UDDS cycles was shown in Fig.2 , driving time was 1369s, driving distance was 11.99km, maximum drving velocity was 91.25km/h，average drving velocity was 31.51km/h. Hybrid power system performance simulation were carried out based on the simulation model. Vehilce dynamic performance simulation result in hybrid drive model are as follows: Gearbox gear working curve is shown in Fig.3 , which shows that gear are changed with car drving velocity changing. It shows gearbox working status is normal. Car acceration time of 0～100km/h is 8.4s, equivalent fuel consumption of 100km is 4.3L, maximum gradeability is 35% , maximum drving velocity is 200km/h. During simulation, in order to protect battery pack life, lower limit of battery pack SOC is set as 0.3. Hybrid car dynamic performance simulation results in pure electric drive model are as follows: acceration time of 0～60km/h is 4.4s, maximum gradeability is 25%, maximum drving velocity is 150km/h. Hybrid car driving range curve is shown in Fig.4 , it shows that driving range of the hybrid car is about 70km, which is great than design indexes. Contrast with dynamic performance indexes in Table. 2, it shows that hybrid car power system parts design results can meet design requirement. It means power system parts design method proposed in this paper are reasonable.
SOC working range optimization
SOC working range was a important parameter to battery pack. To increase SOC working range was benefit to decrease engine fuel consumption, but was harmful to battery pack working life. So, it was very important for battery pack to set reasonable SOC working range. Simulation research on SOC working range with engine fuel consumption and battery pack working life were carried out. In simulation model, lower limit of SOC was defined as SOC_lo, upper limit of SOC was defined as SOC_hi. Considering battery pack working requirement, SOC_lo was set as 0.4~0.6, SOC_hi was set as 0.65~0.85. the relationship between engine fuel consumption with SOC_lo and SOC_hi were simulated. The relationship between engine fuel consumption with SOC_lo was shown in Fig 5, which shows that engine fuel consumption is decreased with SOC_lo increasing. The relationship between engine fuel consumption with SOC_hi was shown in Fig 6 , which shows that engine fuel consumption is increased with SOC_hi increasing. In order to obtain mathmatic relationship between engine fuel consumption with SOC_lo and SOC_hi. Curves of Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 While, k was coffeicient. In this paper, according to battery pack using experiences, k was set as 0.4. So, optimization object was to obtain maximun value of y. 
Conclusions
A kind of hybrid power system design method was proposed, simulation results shows that the method is suitable for parallel hybrid power system parts design. Optimization design of SOC woring range of battery pack were finished. research results shows when SOC_lo=0.4 and SOC_hi=0.79, battery pack has optimal comprehensive performance.
